Identification of Asp 549 as the catalytic nucleophile of glycogen-debranching enzyme via trapping of the glycosyl-enzyme intermediate.
Glycogen-debranching enzyme catalyzes the removal of branching from glycogen via a two-step process involving first the transfer of a maltotriosyl unit from the branch to the main chain and second the hydrolysis of the residual alpha-(1,6)-linked glucose moiety. Since the transfer occurs with retention of anomeric configuration, a mechanism involving a maltotriosyl-enzyme species is presumed. 4-Deoxy-alpha-maltotriosyl fluoride functions as an incompetent substrate for this transferase activity since a glycosyl-enzyme species in formed, as witnessed by a "burst" of fluoride release, but turned over only very slowly unless a suitable acceptor such as maltotriose is added, at which point 4-deoxymaltohexaose is released. Peptic proteolysis of this trapped enzyme generated a mixture of peptides which was separated by reverse phase high-performance liquid chromatography, and the glycosylated peptide was located by use of tandem mass spectrometry in the neutral loss mode. Subsequent tandem mass spectrometric experiments on this peptide identified it as one surrounding Asp 549. This amino acid is completely conserved in all alpha-glucanotransferases and alpha-glucosidases belonging to this sequence -related family and is hereby identified as the catalytic nucleophile.